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SECTION 1 : IDC action plan
progress
No.
1.1

Question
What progress have you
made on your IDC action
plan in the past year?

Guidance
Include any highlights or
achievements with examples. This
can also include any COVID-19
related reflections

Champion response
We continued to Increase capacity of Sightsavers staff and partners
to incorporate data disaggregation into their work:
● A number of sessions have been held across the
organisation to update staff on progress against our
inclusive data work and share learning. This includes a
whole organisation learning session in May 2020; and
inclusive data work being included as a cross cutting
component of other thematic learning sessions.
● Following on from our reflection workshop in 2019, in
January 2020 we also held a learning session with MEL staff

●

●

●

●

●

to capture tips on how to collect, analyse and use disability
data.
From June 2018 – June 2020 we have completed 4 DDD
baselines in IEH projects (Mozambique, Pakistan,
Bangladesh and Malawi).
We have also completed 3 mid-term data collections
(Mozambique, Pakistan and Bangladesh). These data were
analysed and
disseminated to project stakeholders. The data were used
to refine our strategic ToC and inform programme
direction.
Learning reviews were conducted with Pakistan and
Bangladesh after baseline data collection and the
information was used to improve
the data collection process for subsequent rounds.

A number of papers were published to contribute to the evidence
base on disability including:
● “Prevalence of Visual Impairment and Coverage of Cataract
Surgical Services: Associations with Sex, Disability, and
Economic Status in Five Diverse Sites” - Emma Jolley,
Sandeep Buttan, Thomas Engels, Munazza Gillani,
Muhammad Zahid Jadoon, George Kabona, R.N. Mohanty,
Soumya Mohanty, Guillaume Trotignon, Alemayehu
Woldeyes & Elena Schmidt (2020) (Ophthalmic
Epidemiology, DOI: 10.1080/09286586.2020.1768553)
● “Moving the global disability agenda forward with scarce
data” - Roca A, Haslam D, Jolley E, Ruddock A, Schmidt E..
Lancet Glob Health. 2020;8(3): e339. doi:10.1016/S2214109X (19)30557-1

In 2020 we also started DDD work in three Inclusive Futures
projects (Economic Empowerment – Uganda, Nigeria and Kenya)
although work on the ground has been delayed due to Covid-19
restrictions.
1.2
What areas of your IDC
action plan have you made
the least progress on, in the
past year?

1.3
Have there been any
changes to your current
IDC action plan objectives
or areas of focus in the
last year?

Include any challenges or barriers
faced. This can also include any
COVID-19 related reflections

Due to Covid-19, from March 2020 disability data project work has
been delayed, though the MEL team has adapted to provide
remote
training for one IEH project in Tanzania and following the success
of this a remote training is also planned for an Inclusive Futures
project in Bangladesh.
We had planned to conduct 4 RAABs through our UK Aid Match
programme in Bangladesh and Pakistan, which will include data
disaggregation by sex, age, economic status and disability, however
these have been postponed due to local Covid-19 restrictions
Internally our focus on data tools and analysis was placed on
understanding impact of Covid-19 on programme operations and
strategies. We had planned to work on a budgeting tool led by our
Digital Data Working Group (DDWG) and this will be rolled over
into
our 2021 plan, which will also incorporate some basic principles
and guidance on budgeting for inclusive data work
(Yes, No) If yes, please give details of No.
any changes
We are in the process of making revisions to our IDC action
plan however, due to staff changes and a shift in focus in
light of Covid-19, this work hasn't been completed. Our
revised action plan will reflect more of a focus of how
inclusive data is being used to strengthen our programmes;
the interoperability of the data; and our influencing and
advocacy work.

1.4
Has the progress on your
IDC action plan led to any
changes (internally or
externally) in one or more of
the following areas.

Checklist – tick all that apply:
a) Increased visibility and
awareness on inclusive data
b) Broader engagement and action
being taken on inclusive data
c) Increased capacity to collect,
analyse and make use of inclusive
data
d) Strengthened coordination and
collaboration with others to advance
inclusive data objectives
e) Strengthened knowledge
exchange & learning
f) Other (please specify)

a) Increased visibility and awareness on inclusive data
(internal and external)
b) Broader engagement and action being taken on inclusive
data (internal change)
c) Increased capacity to collect, analyse and make use of
inclusive data (internal and external)
d) Strengthened coordination and collaboration with others to
advance inclusive data objectives internal and external)
e) Strengthened knowledge exchange & learning (internal and
external)

SECTION 2: IDC engagement
No.
2.1

Question
In the last 12 months, has
being part of the IDC helped
you to increase alignment and
strengthen engagement on
inclusive data internally?

Guidance
(Yes, No) If yes, please give details,
including any examples

Champion response
Yes.

2.2

In the last 12 months, has
being part of the IDC helped
you in advocacy or
engagement to gain more
visibility for inclusive data?

(Yes, No) If yes, please give details,
including any examples.

Yes.

2.3

2.4

2.5

2.6

In the last 12 months, have
you engaged in any advocacy
around the IDC, like
encouraging other
organizations to join or
speaking about the IDC at
events?
In the last 12 months, has
being part of the IDC enabled
you to collaborate with other
Champions or partners to take
forward your inclusive data
priorities?

(Yes, No) If yes, please give details,
including examples.

Yes.
Sightsavers Senegal Country Office undertook advocacy alongside
other civil society organizations to encourage the government of
Senegal to become an IDC Champion.

(Yes, No) If yes, please give details.

In the last 12 months, have
you shared practice with other
countries/organizations on the
actions you are taking on
inclusive data?
Which of the offerings below
do you find to be the most
valuable to you as a member
of the IDC network?

(Yes, No) If yes, please name them
and describe what you did.

Yes.
Sightsavers Kenya worked with FCDO and the IDC secretariat to
support the Ministry of Labour and Social Protection in Kenya on
the development of their IDC action plan focused on disability data.
We participated in the IDC COVID-19 disability data knowledge
sharing session in September 2020 and shared our experiences and
learnings with various other Champions.
Yes.

Checklist – tick all that apply:
a) Communication
opportunities e.g. blogs, data
stories
b) Participating in external
events
c) Participating in knowledge
exchange & learning sessions
e.g. Champion calls
d) Resources and materials
shared through the network
e) Collaborating with other
Champions on shared

a) Communication opportunities e.g. blogs, data stories,
b) Participating in external events,
c) Participating in knowledge exchange & learning sessions
e.g. Champion calls
d) Resources and materials shared through the network
f) Being part of a network coming together on a common
vision / goal

challenges or topics of
interest
f) Being part of a network
coming together on a
common vision / goal
g) Receiving support from the
IDC Secretariat
h) Other/ please specify

